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Mathematical Knowledgeof Middle SchoolTeachers:
Implications for the No Child Left Behind Policy Initiative

Heather C. Hill
University ofMichigan

This article exploresmiddle school teachers’mathematicalknowledgefor teachingandthe rela-
tionshipbetweensuchknowledgeandteachers’subjectmatterpreparation,cerlification type,teach-
ing experience,andtheir students‘poverty status. Theauthor administeredmultiple-choicemeas-
uresto a nationallyrepresentativesampleofteachersandfoundthat thosewith moremathematical
coursework, a subject-specificcertification, andhigh schoolteachingexperiencetendedto possess
higher levelsof teaching-specificmathematicalknowledge.However; teacherswith strongmathe-
matical knowledgefor teachingare, like thosewith full credentialsand preparation, di.ctributed
unequallyacrossthepopulationof U.S. students.Specifically.moreaffluentstudentsaremorelikely
to encountermoreknowledgeableteachers.Theauthor dtccussestheimplicationsofthisfor current
U.S. policiesaitnedat improvingteacherquality

Keywords:policyanalysis,mathematics,teacherknowledge

THE pastseveralyearshaveseenambitiouspol-
icy making in the areaof teacherquality and
qualifications.As part of No Child Left Behind
(NCLB). the Bushadministrationhasembarked
on a plan to ensurethat every child in a Title
1—funded school has a “highly qualified
teacher:’Fundingissued from the Institute for
EducationalSciences(IES) focuseson building
broadunderstandingof effectiveteacherprepa-
ration and knowledgeenhancementprograms.
The administrationhasalso,as part of the both
the U.S. Departmentof EducationandNational
Science Foundation’s Mathematics—Science
Partnerships,committed funds to improving
teachers’ mathematicsand science content
knowledge in both university preparationand
professionaldevelopment.

Thesepolicy initiatwesstemfrom perceptions
thatthepreparationof U.S.teachersis inadequate.
The criticismsareparticularly acutein mathemat-
ics, thedomainof this study.Yet to a largedegree,
our understandingof themathematicalknowledge
of mathematicsteachersis unsystematic,relying
on eitherproxy indicatorssuch as subjectmatter
majorandcertification(asNCLB itself does)oron
nonrandom, often small. samples of teachers.
Giventhepolicy emphasison improvingteachers’
knowledgeof mathematicsand the use of proxy
indicatorsby policy makersand districtpersonnel
alike,thereis a pressingneedfor rigorousstudyof
the following questions:

What is/arethe problem(s)with mathematicsteach-
ers’ subjectmatterknowledgefor teaching?

Researchin this articlewassupportedby NSFgrantsREC-02o7649,EHR-0233456,aodEHR-033541I. The authorwould like
to thank DeborahLoewenbergBall for many helpful ideasaboutthe article; theauthor alsothanksJenniferBandyk, Hyman
Bass,Merrie Blunk.Katie Brach,SeanDelaney.JenniferLewis.Stephen0. Schilling,LaurieSleep,MarkThaines,andOeborab
Zopf fartheir helpin developingaspectsof this article. Errorsremainthepropertyof theauthor.
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What is therelationshipbetweenteachers’academic
credentials,experience,and their actual knowl-
edgeof themathematicstheyteach?

Furthermore, given evidence regarding the
inequitabledistribution of teachers’credentials
by studentpovertystatus,anadditionalquestion
arises:

To what degree is teacher knowledge—akey
resource for student learning—distributed
equitablyacrossstudentsof differing levelsof
affluence?

This article presentsevidenceon thesethree
questions. It focuses specifically on middle
school,in part becausethereis much lessknown
aboutmiddleschoolteachersandstudentsand in
part becausemany view middle school—and
middle school mathematicsin particular—asa
critical gatewayto highschoolcoursetaking and
college enrollment(Riley, 1997;Silva & Moses,
1990).Middle schoolteachersare alsoa unique
populationin that although many train specifi-
cally for thesegrades,manymore areeitherfor-
mer elementary or high school teachers.
Knowing more about the relative mathematical
knowledgeof these groups will be helpful in
understandinghow middle school teachers
shouldberecruitedandtrained.

Background: Teacher Knowledge,
Credentials,and StudentAchievement

Teachers’ mathematical knowledgehas long
been a topic of concern for U.S. teacher educa-
tors and policy makers,Numerousstudieshave
documentedshortcomingsin the mathematical
knowledgeof elementaryschool teachers(e.g.,
Ball, 1990;Ma, 1999),and the few studiesthat
exist of middle and high school teacherssuggest
that even relatively strongercollegiate subject
matter preparationdoes not necessarilyensure
deepknowledgeof thecontenttaughtto students
(Ball. 1991; Even, 1993; Post, Hard, Behr, &
Lesh, 1991;Swafford,Jones,& Thornton, 1997).
However,todatenonationallyrepresentativestud-
ies haveexaminedthe mathematicalknowledgeof
U.S. mathematicsteachersat any grade level.
Instead,moststudiesusepreservicepopulationsor
small conveniencesamplesto suggestpatterns

andfindings. This leavespolicy makerswithout
solid evidenceaboutthe areasof greatestneed
(or strength)andwithouta senseof theoverall
significanceof this problemamongthe popula-
tion of teachers.

Onereasonscholarshavefailed to investigate
teachers’subject mailer knowledge using repre-
sentativesamplesandhigh-qualitymeasuresis the
sheerdifficulty and expensein mounting such
studies.To arrive at areasonablyreliablemeasure
of subject matter knowledge, teachersneedto
complete15 to 30 contentproblems,impossiblein
the datacollectionplansof mostresearchprojects
thatdraw nationallyrepresentativesamplesof stu-
dentsor schools(i.e., Prospects,theNational Edu-
cationalLongitudinalStudy,NationalAssessment
of EducationalProgress[NAEPI teacherquestion-
naires).Instead,both scholarsand policy makers
haveturnedto proxiesfor teachers’subjectmatter
knowledge.In justifying its new teacherquality
requirements,for instance,the Bushadministra-
tion notesthat only 41% of cwrentmiddleschool
mathematicsteachershave completedmajors in
mathematics (U.S. Department of Education,
2006).Many districtsuseproxiesfor hiring deci-
sions. However, the underlying relationship
betweensuchproxiesandteachers’contentknowl-
edgehasnotbeeninvestigated.

The use of proxy indicatorsis also relatively
common in the educationalproduction function
literature,with only mixed results.Analysisofone
elementaryschooldataset(Eberts& Stone, 1984)
foundno relationshipbetweencollege-levelmath
educationcoursesand fourth graders’testscores.
In high schooldatasets,severalstudieshaveindi-
catedthat teacherswith mathematicscoursework,
majors, and advancedmathematicsdegrees,pre-
sumably a proxy for mathematicalknowledge,
improve studentachievementmore than teachers
without such credentials(Goldhaber& Brewer,
2000; Monk, 1994; Rowan, Chiang, & Miller,
1997). But even here,resultsare ambiguousand
subject to model specification: Goldhaber and
Brewer(2000)found that undergraduateor gradu-
ate math majors improved studenttest scores;
Monk (1994) foundthat in modelscontrollingfor
math and matheducationcoursework, therewas
no effect of mathematicsmajors but positive
effects for the course work. Furthennore,Monk
found that beyond five undergraduatemath
courses,no additional positiveeffects appeared.
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Notably,Monk alsofound aneffectof mathemat-
ics educationcoursework aboveandbeyondthat
of mathematicscoursetaking. Noneof thestudies
discussedherehoweverexaminedstudentgrowth
in middle school.

By contrast to results from proxy studies,
nearlyall voicesin the field agreeon the impor-
tanceof teachers’actualknowledgein producing
studentachievementgains. In mathematics,stud-
ies inbothU.S. elementaryandhigh schoolspro-
vide evidencethat studentsgaln morewhen they
are taught by more mathematicallyknowledge-
able teachers(Hill, Rowan,& Ball, 2005;Rowan
et al., 1997). Comparativestudies(Harbison &
Hanushek, 1992; Mullens, Mumane, & Willett,
1996; Tatto, Nielsen, Cummings. Kularatna,&
Dhannadasa,1993) suggestthe same is line in
other countries.Unfortunatelyhowever,the rela-
tionshipbetweenmathematicsknowledgeandthe
proxy measuresdiscussedearlieris notknown.

This lack of understandinghasdirect implica-
tions for current federaleducationpolicy, which
also usesproxy measuresof teacherquality. The
administrationinitially defineda highly qualified
teacheras one with full certification,a bachelor’s
degree,and “demonstratedcompetence”in sub-
ject knowledgeand teaching. “Demonstrated
competence”mightreston a subjectmattermajor
advanceddegreeor credential,or passinga state
certification testin the subject taught.Although
this definition wasrelaxedfor experiencedteach-
ers as statesandschoolsscrambledto meetthese
criteria (Keller, 2005;Paige,2004;Sack,2005),all
new teachersarerequiredto possesssubjectmat-
terexpertise.The highly qualified provisionsof
NCLB havebeenthoughtto be particularly diffi-
cult for middle schools, where subject mailer
teachersareoftenformerelementaryschoolteach-
ers certified asgeneralists.The tremendouseffort
that was (andis) involved in upgradingteachers’
knowledge and skills makes understandingthe
relationship between subject mailer knowledge
and academiccredentialsparticularlypressing.

Finally, the highly qualified provisionsof
NCLB alsorequirethat all studentsbetaughtby
highly qualified teachersor failing this, that
high-povertyandaffluent studentsbe taughtby
unqualifiedteachersin roughly equal percent-
age. This is basedon evidencesuggestingthat
well-preparedteachersare unevenlydistributed
acrosspopulationsof students,with White and

moreaffluent studentsmore likely tohavebet-
ter preparedand more knowledgeableteachers
than are studentsof coloror studentsliving in
poverty. Hill etal. (2005)andHill andLubienski
(in press)demonstrated,usingnonrandomsam-
ples of elementaryteachers,a statistically and
substantivelysignificant correlation between
teacherknowledgeand studentpoverty status.
Using Texas teacher exam scores, Ferguson
(1991) found lower teacherscoresin districts
with high proportions of Black and Hispanic
students.And in the areaof papercredentials,
numerousstudieshavedocumentedthat low-
income, minority studentsare more likely to
faceinexperiencedteachers(Loeb& Reininger,
2004), teacherscertified out of their teaching
expertise(Strutchens,Lubienski, McGraw, &
Westhrook, 2004),and teacherswho have ini-
tially failed a certification exam (Loeb &
Reininger,2004).

Clearerunderstandingis neededof many of
these issues. In particular, small, nonrandom
samplesof teachersneedto be replacedwith
randomsampleswheninvestigatingwhatteach-
ers know and do not know; comparisonsof
proxy and direct measuresof teacherknowl-
edge are critical; and patternsregarding the
equitable distribution of teachersacross stu-
dents needto be confifmedat additionalgrade
levels and—importantly----tracedinto actual
schools,wherestudent-leveltrackingmight be
mitTored by teacher-leveltracking of higher
knowledgeteachersinto moreadvancedcourses
(Achinstein,Ogawa,& Speiglman,2004).

In this article,I addresstheseissues.Usinga
novel Ineasureof teacher knowledge and a
nationally representativesample of middle
school mathematicsteachers,I ask first about
the prevalenceand types of mathematicsprob-
lems that teachersfind difficult and, second,
about thedegreeto which often-usedindicators
of teacherquality correlatewith directmeasures
of the knowledgeof the mathematicalcontent
andreasoningusedin teaching.Finally, I exam-
ine the distribution of teachersby student
poverty status and within-school teaching
assignment.Becauseour knowledgemeasures
are not criterion referenced,we cannot make
generalstatementsregardingthe percentageof
the populationthat is well or poorly prepared
for their work. However,by examiningpatterns
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in thedataby itemandby teachercharacteristic,
I hope to provide information useful to policy
makers, professionaldevelopers,preservice
educators,and othersin a position to influence
the recruitment,education,hiring, andretention
of teachers.

Method

Themethodemployedin this articleis quanti-
tative but also fundamentally descriptive. We
wish to know: What can be said about middle
schoolteachers’contentknowledgefor teaching?
Which teachercharacteristicscan be associated
with more or less of this knowledge?How are
teachersdistributedacrossschools and students?
Becausewe employ a cross-sectionaldesign, we
cannot make causal statementsregarding the
impactof thesecharacteristics.However,we think
of descriptive inference as more than the poor
cousin of causalinference.As King, Keohane,
and Verba (1994) argued,descriptionis funda-
mentally importantby itself:

We cannotconstructmeaningfulcausalexplanations
without good description;description,in turn, loses
mostofits interestunlesslinked to somecausalrela-
tionships.Descriptionoftencomesfirst; it is hardto
develop explanationsbefore we know something
about the world andwhatneedsto be explainedon
the basisof whatcharacteristics.(p. 34)

To facilitatethedescriptioncontainedin thefol-
lowing. I presentinformation on item develop-
ment, sample,anddataanalysis.

Measuresdevelopmenttook placein thecon-
text of a larger project intended to provide
instrumentsable to assesscontent knowledge
for teachingmathematics.Theseinstrumentsare
being designedfor useby evaluators,scholars,
andothersstudyingthe impact of interventions
such as preserviceeducationand professional
developmenton teacherknowledgeand therole
teacherknowledgeplays in the implementation
of programsand ultimately, studentoutcomes.
Theseintendedusesof thesemeasurescondi-
tionedtheir designin two importantways. First,
our project wantedto maximize measurement
properties.suchas reliability, validity, and what
psychometricianscall “targeting:’ Assessments
that do not discriminateamongindividuals—for
instance,thoseon which nearlyall teachersget
nearly all items correct—areneitherreliablenor

usablein the contextof programsof research.To
discriminateacrossthe range of teacherknowl-
edgelevelsaccurately,ourgoalwasto targetitems
suchthatthe averageitem wasansweredcorrectly
only SOC/c of thetimeandto haveitemsthat cross
a wide rangeof difficulties, from onesthat nearly
everyonegets correctto onesthat nearlyeveryone
gets wrong. This is very different than criterion
referencing,which featuresthecreationof a very
detailedconstruct map and the establishingof
benchmarksfor performance.Whereasone can
draw conclusions about absolute teacherprofi-
ciencyfrom acriterion-referencedtest,onecannot
fromthe designwe adopted.

Second,we wantedto write items that would
measureteachers’contentknowledgefor teach-
ing middleschoolmathematicsratherthan their
knowledgeof high schoolor collegemathemat-
ics (e.g., calculus, trigonometry, differential
equations)or their pure mathematicalaptitude
or skill (Ball & Bass,2003). Said anotherway,
we wantedto captureprofession-specificmath-
ematical knowledge, or the mathematicsthat
teacherswould needto know to communicateit
effectively to students.Clearly,teachersneedto
have“commoncontentknowledge”(CCK)—or
an ability to correctlyrecall importantideasand
executeprocedures.This representsthe knowl-
edge that one expectsmathematicallyliterate
nonteachingadultsto hold andalso represents
thecontenttraditionallytaughtto middle school
students.However, we also sought to assess
teachers’specializedcontentknowledge(SCK),
or the mathematicalknowledgethat lies beyond
that held by the averagewell-educatedadult.
Examples include mathematicalexplanations
for commonrules or procedures,commonnon-
symbolicrepresentations(or links betweenrep-
resentations)of mathematicalsubject matter,
the ability to unpackand understandnonstan-
dardsolution methods,andusingmathematical
definitions in accurateyet alsograde-levelappro-
priateways. Thisknowledge,like commoncontent
knowledge, is wholly mathematical; individuals
taking our assessmentneednot know aboutstu-
dents,instructionalmethods,ormaterialsto answer
suchitemscorrectly.However, it is notmathemati-
cal knowledgethat any nonteachingadult would
necessarilypossess.

Thetwo itemsin theappendixprovideexam-
ples of these two aspectsof teachers’content
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knowledge.The first asksrespondentsaboutthe
accuracyof statementsabout data from a stu-
dent survey. Although the situation resembles
onecommonlyfoundin many U.S.classrooms,
it invokes only the most basic knowledgeof
ratio and proportion,namely, how to interpret
straightforwardresultsfrom a survey.We expect
any mathematicallyliterateadult shouldbe able
to accuratelyanswertheseitetns,especiallygiven
the prevalenceof such statementsin the media.
The seconditem, by contrast, involvesan expla-
nation that few nonteachingadults have likely
considered.Although most may remember to
reversethe inequality sign when dividing by a
negative,few would recall the reasonfor doing
so:that this is actuallyanalgorithmthat shortcuts
the formal move of the —x and 9 acrossthe
inequality (i.e., —x -C 9,is equivalenttoO <9 + x,
alsoequalto—9 c x, which canalsobe expressed
as x > —9). In the answers,(A) restatestheprob-
1cm in slightly differentfonn,(B) offersonepart
of the explanationbut is not as completeas (D),
and (C) is untrue. In addition to providing an
exampleof anexplanationfor a commonmathe-
matical procedure,this item also demonstrates
anotherkey aspectof the work of teaching:dis-
criminating betweencomplete, partially com-
plete, and false statementsthat studentsmight
offer in responsetoa question.

Commonand specializedknowledgeare dif-
ferent than “pedagogicalcontent knowledge”
(PCK). A closeexaminationof the PCK defini-
tions offeredby Shulman(1986)showsPCK is
composedof (a) knowledgeof the typical errors
studentsmake and (b) knowledgeof the best
tnethodsfor representingparticularsubjectmat-
ter. Subject matter knowledge, including spe-
cialized content knowledge, lies outside the
realm of PCK. It is knowledge that allows
teachersto engagein particularteachingtasks
but that is also solely mathematical.

Itemwriting beganwith thespecificationof a
domainmap. Commonandspecializedcontent
knowledgewere hypothesizedto be aspectsof
teachers’ content knowledge; this project
electedto include two contentareas,number
and operation and prealgebra/algebra.These
areashavebeenthe subjectof our elementary-
level work (Hill & Ball, 2004),andthey arealso
critical to the Inathematics curriculum in the
middle grades. An estimate from the Third

international Mathematics and Science Study
(TIMSS) for instanceshows that 40% of eighth-
gradeU.S. lessonsfocuson the topicsincludedin
the numberandoperationscategory(Peak, 1996).
And increasingthe amountand sophisticationof
algebrain middle school mathematicshas long
been a focus of reformers, particularly equity-
minded reformers(e.g., Achieve, 2002; Silva &
Moses,1990).Thenumberandoperationcategory
includeswhole numberoperations,rational num-
bercharacteristicsand operations,integers, ratio
andproportion,percent,andradicals.In theareaof
prealgebra/algebra,we includeditemsdesignedto
measureteachers’knowledgeof linear, quadratic,
and exponentialfunctions; algebraicexpres.sions
and simple equation solving; inequalities; and
absolutevaluewith unknowns.

Once the domain map was specified, we
invited leading mathematicseducators.mathe-
maticians,professionaldevelopers,projectstaff,
and current and former teachersto write items.
The averageitem writer hadmore than 20 years
experienceworking with in-service and preser-
vice teachers,and most worked in high-profile
universitiesand professionaldevelopmentorgan-
izations. Item writers drew on their experience
working with teachersandobservingclassroom
instruction as well as the researchliterature on
teacherknowledge.Projectstaffthemselvespro-
duceda large fraction of items.

Writers castitemsin multiple-choiceformat
to facilitate the scoring and scaling of large
numbers of teacherresponsesand produced
items that were not ideologically biased—
rejecting for example items where a “right”
answer indicated an orientation to “reform
teaching.” After an initial weeklong summer
item writing session, items were reviewed,
edited,andimprovedoverthe nextyear,first by
pr~ectstaff, thenby a groupof researchmathe-
maticians, and finally by project staff once
again.Total, therewere36 stems(problemsitu-
ations)on the2005 questionnaire;becausesome
stemshad multiple itemsbeneaththem, there
were a total of 92 items. Theseitems were split
fairly evenly betweennumber and operations
(44) andprealgebra/algebra(48) and CCK (39)
andSCK (53). Table I showsthe distributionof
itemswithin theseoverlappingcategories.

It is onething to specify theoreticalconstructs
and a domain map and anotherto be sure that
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TABLE I
ItemDomainMap

Common Specialized

content content
knowledge knowledge Total

Numberand 22 22 44

operations
Prealgebra/algebra 17 3] 48
Total 39 53 92

theseknowledgedomainsare whatyour assess-
ment captures.To understandbetter what was
measured,we haveundertakena variety of vali-
dationwork. A setof cognitivetracinginterviews
indicated that teachers’ answersdo in general
reflect their underlying mathematicalthinking
(Hill, Ball, Blunk, Goffney,& Rowan,2006;Hill,
Dean,& Goffney, 2006).A studyof 10 teachers
showed that the mathematicalquality of their
classroomteaching, observed in 9 videotaped
lessonseach,correlatedhighly with their meas-
ure scores(r = .76; Hill, Dean,et al.. 2006).We
havealso linked teachers’performanceon the
elementarymeasuresto gains in studentachieve-
ment; thestudentsof teacherswho answeredmore
itemscorrectiy gained more over the course of a
yearof instruction(Hill etal., 2005).Evidenceon
theexistenceof “specialized” mathematicalknow)-
edgehasbeenmoreequivocal;whereassomefac-
tor analysesshowcommonand specializedknowl-
edgeas distinct within the realmof numberand
operations,others do not. Interviewswith mathe-
maticians,who shouldtheoreticallynot havespe-
cializedmathematicalknowledge,suggestthat they
answermost problemscorrectly; however, many
lack flexibility with nonstandardapproachesand
nonsymbolicrepresentationsof mathematicalideas
or operations.Finally, we haveatboththeelemen-
tary and middle school levels conductedcontent
validity checks,ensuringthat the item poolspro-
vide fair coverageof the topics(e.g., numberand
operations)they intendto represent.

To date,much of this validation work hasbeen
carriedout with the elementaryitems. However,
there is good reasonto think that the results of
validity analysesfor the middle school items
would bemuchthe same:weusedthe samecon-
struct map, largely the sameset of item writers,

andthesameitemformatsandstyle.In addition,
roughly a quarterof the items on the middle
school form were drawn from elementary
forms,both to allow a comparisonof teachers
acrossthesetwo gradespan.c and becausethe
topicsarecommonto bothgradelevels.Several
of thesecommonitemswereincludedin theorig-
inal cognitive interviews,andtwo havebeenused
in studiesthat link teacherknowledgeto student
achievement(Hill et al.. 2005;Rowaneta),, 1997).
Thissuggeststhat the validity information gath-
ered on the elementary items would largely
transferto the middleschool set.

SampleandAdministration

My goal in sampleselectionwasto accurately
representthepopulationof middleschoolteachers
in theUnitedStates.Althoughthe lackof criterion
referencingdid not allow meto draw conclusions
regarding the overall adequacyof mathematical
knowledgeamong this population,sucha sample
provedattractivefor other reasons.For instance,
obtaininga samplethroughprofessionaldevelop-
ment, as hadbeendonein the past, leavesopen
the questionof whetherteachers’selectioninto
this professionaldevelopmentinteractswith key
teachercharacteristics,leadingto incorrectsub-
stantive conclusions.Younger teachersmay be
attractedto professionaldevelopmentbecause
theyare more likely to feel unpreparedmathe-
matically regardlessof actual knowledgelevel,
for instance, leading to a spuriouscorrelation
betweenexperienceand teacherknowledge. A
nationally representativesamplealso will allow
researcherswho study teacherknowledge to
compareresultsfrom the 2005 studywith results
from future studies,after policy initiatives take
eft’ect. Finally, it will allow thosewho usethese
measuresto evaluateprofessionaldevelopment
and preserviceprogramsto comparetheir teach-
ers to this nationallyrepresentativesample.

To obtainthis sample,wefirst selectedschools
from the National Centerfor EducationStatistics
(NCES) Common Core Database(CCD). The
CCD is a comprehensivenational database
updatedannually with information from all the
country’spublic schools.Weusedthe mostrecent
publicly availabledataset, the CCD 2002—2003
Preliminary School Universe File, and selected
1,202middle schoolsfirst by stratifying schools
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by regionandurbanicity,thensamplingvia prob-
ability proportional to size. Our projectdefined
middle schoolsasthoseschoolsthat had at least
10 studentsin eachof the sixth andseventhor
seventhandeighth grades.At the sametime, we
obtained a list of teachers from Quality
EducationalData, or QED, which maintainsa
teacherrosterfor many U.S.schools.Ultimately,
75% of schools sampled from the CCD had
recordsin QED. To verify theaccuracyof these
recordsandtodeterminethenamesof teachersin
theremaining25%of schools.,thedatacollection
organization (the University of Michigan
Institutefor Social Research,or ISR)attempted
to contacteachschool. ISR successfullycon-
firmed or updatedthe teacherroster in 1,065

schools and randomly selected 1,000 schools
from that number. Within each school, ISR
selectedone teacherat random.

We pilotedtheitemsin April—June 2005 with
thesepracticingteachers.Teacherresponseto the
mail surveywas strong. Overall, we obtaineda
64% responserate.Teacherincentives,at $50per
survey, were no doubtone factor in this strong
responserate. However, we believe the study
design (up to three mailings of the survey,
advanceletter, and reminderpostcard)alsocon-
tributed, as did teachers’ interest in the study
itself. In the commentssection of the survey,
many spontaneouslyreportedboth enjoying the
questionsandbeingprovokedtothink abouttheir
mathematicalknowledgeandteaching,forexam-
ple, “I really enjoyedthe questionnaire.It made
methink abouthow I teachmath?’

Theachievedsamplecan, with weights applied,
be thoughtof asdemographicallyrepresentativeof
the populationof middle school teachersin the
United States.Descriptive statistics confirm this:
The averageteacherreports12 yearsof teaching
experience(standarddeviation = 9.6); most are
White (86%) and native English speakers(97%).
More thantwo thins(71%)arewomen.Thesefig-
uresarein roughaccordwithanotherrecentnation-
ally representativesampleof U.S. middle school
teachers, the National Survey of Science and
MathematicsEducation (NSSME), conductedin
2000by Horizon Research(Whittington, 2002).

Information on nonrespondersprovides
additionalinformation on therepresentativeness
of the sample.Using NCES data to compare
schools of respondersand nonresponders,I

found no statistically significant differences in
school size, number of classroom teachers,
schoolTitle I eligibility, schoolwideTitle I sta-
tus, andrurallurbanlocation.Regionof thecoun-
try showedmarginally significantdifferencesin
responserate, with Midwesternteachersmore
likely to respond(68%) and Western teachers
less likely to respond(57%). And pupil—teacher
ratio was also marginallysignificant(p = .145),
with respondersfacingfewerstudentson average
(15.72) than nonresponders(16.40). In all, the
achievedsampleappearsgenerallyrepresentative
of teachersin the United States,at least with
regardto mostdemographicvariables.

Teachers also provided information about
their current teachingduties,professionaldevel-
opment,andeducationalhistory.Almost 95% of
teachersdid not teachin a self-containedclass-
room, suggestingthatmost middleschoolsin the
United Statesoperateon a departmentstructure,
with teachersdedicatedto teachingsingle topics
suchas mathematics.Table2 showsthedistribu-
tion of coursesteachers in non-self-contained
classroomsreportedteaching;notably, morethan
one third of the sampletaught algebra.About
10% of teachersreportedteachingaremedial or
consumermathematicsclass,and 16% reported

teaching from an integratedmathematicspro-
gram suchas connectedMathematics(Lappan,
Fey, Fitzgerald,Friel, & Phillips, 2002).

Of respondents,98%reportedholdingeither
preliminaryor full credentials,in line with the

expectationthat No Child Left Behind require-
mentswould nearly eliminate noncredentialed
teachersfrom schools.Thelack of variationon
this characteristicledto adecisionnot to usethe
possessionof a credentialper se in thefollow-
ing analysis.However, teachersarecredentialed
for different gradelevels and subjectmatters.

Becausecredentialing requirementsvary by
state—andoften within states over time—
teacherswereaskedto report their credentials

gradeby grade,andI then createdvariablesto
representholding acredentialfor at leastoneof
thegradesin aparticularspan.Table2 showsthe
results.In all, 98%of teachersreportedholdinga
credentialthatcoveredatleastoneof theGrades
6 through 8; 47% reportholding a credentialto
teachat leastoneof the Grades 10 through 12,
whereas52% report holding a credential for at
leastoneof theGradesK through4.’ Nearly all
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TABLE 2 of theseare also credentialedto teachmiddle

TeacherQualificationsandDescriptors”(%) school. A separatequestion askedteachersto
report thegradesthey hadevertaught; asimilar

Teachingassignments analysisrevealedthatroughly onequarterof the
Remedialmathematics 9.7

middle school sample are former elementary(e.g.,consumermathematics) teachers,andanotherquarterareformer or cur-
(±2)

Specialeducation 77 rent high school teachers(roughly 6% of this
mathematics quarterreportedcurrently teachingboth middle

(±2) andhigh schoolgrades).Finally, 71% of teach-
Generalmathematics 57.2 ers reportamathematics-specificcredential.2

(±4) These statistics suggest that many middle
Integratedmathematics 16.5 school teachersspecialized in mathematics

program during their formal education.This is further
(±3) implied by the amount of mathematicscourse

Prealgebra 48.3 work reportedby teachers.Table 3 showsthat
(±4)

more than 80% of teachershave taken three orAlgebra 37.4
more mathematicsclasses.The NSSME sample

(±4)
Geometry 7.6 showedasimilar picture, with only 9% of teach-

(±2) erstakinglessthanfour semestersof coursework
Othermathematicsclass 9.8 (Whittington, 2002).Of the sample,90%took one

(±2) or moremathematicsmethodscourses;36% took
Credentials,gradelevel threeor more suchclasses.

Any of GradesK through4 51.5 Finally,teachersappearedengagedwith subject-
(±4) matter-specificprofessionaldevelopment (see

Any of Grades6 through8 97.8 Table 3)—not surprising given that for most

(±1) teachers,mathematicswasthe only topic taught.
Any of Grades10 through 12 47.2

(±4)
Teachingexperiences DataAnalysisandMeasureCharacteristics

Havetaughtelementary 22.6
(K through4) Data were entered,cleaned,3then analyzed.

(±3) An initial factoranalysisindicatedthat the data
Havetaughthigh school 25.4 containmorethan oneconstruct.However,spe-

(10through 12) cific item loadingswereuninterpretable,andthe
(±3) underlying factors were highly correlated.To

Credential,subjectmatter further explore this issue, I used the domain
All subjects 42.4 map shown in Table 1 to createfour separate

(±4) scales: number/operationscontent knowledge
Mathematics 71.6

(both common andspecialized),algebracontent(±4)
Science 12.5 knowledge(bothcommonandspecialized),com-

(±3) mon content knowledge (in number/operations
Othersubjectmatterspecific 25.0 and algebra),and specializedcontentknowledge

(±3) (number/operationsand algebra).Scalescreated
credentialstatus to representnumber/operationsand algebra

Fully c’redentialed 89.7 were correlatedat .76, where .81 would be a
(±2) perfectcorrelation,accountingfor measurement

Preliminary 6.5 error. Scalesmade from items representingthe
(±2) SCK andCCK theoreticalconstructswerecor-

Emergency,waiver, or intern 1.8 relatedat .79, where .81 would againbe a per-
(±I)

fect correlation, accounting for measurement
a. 95%confidenceintervalsin parentheses. error. Thesestrongcorrelations,along with the
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TABLE 3
Teachers’Education(%)

Undergraduateor In mathematics
graduatecoursework In mathematics methods

No classes 3.5 11.5
Oneclass 4.7 26.4
Two classes 9.9 24.4
Threeor moreclasses 80.8 35.8

In-serviceeducation In mathematics In other subjects

None 14.3 11.9
Lessthan6hours 23.0 22.6
6 to 15 hours 29.7 24.5

I6to35hours 18.9 15.6
More than 35 hours 12.1 8.6

TABLE 4
ScaleReliability andTargeting

Number
of items Reliability

Maximum
information

Numberof items over 1 SD
(two-parametermodel)

Numberandoperations 44 .86 —1.37 3
Algebra 48 .93 —1.12 0
Commoncontentknowledge 39 .90 —1.37 1
Specializedcontentknowledge 53 .92 —0.87 2
All items 92 .95 —1.12 3

Note. Maximum informationrefersto the point in the distributionof teacherswhere thescaleoffers the mostinfo,-mutiom’A
scalewith a maximum informationof —1.37 for instanceprovidesthehestinformation for teacherswho are roughlyoiieaijd
onethird standarddeviationsbelow average.

factoranalysisresults,suggestaone-factormodel
despitethe initial finding of two factors.Thus, I
mainly reportresultsby anoverallcontentknowl-
edgemeasure.However,I also provideresultsby

the separatescalesnamedpreviously; although
resultsseldomdiffer amongthesescales,thedif-
ferencesthatdo exist areworthy of notefor those
interestedin teacherlearning.

Specializedcontent knowledgeitems were
determinedtheoretically,basedon findings from
elementaryfactoranalysesandmy thinking about

content knowledge for teaching mathematics.
Thesespecializedknowledgeitemsinclude those
that askfor explanationsfor common rules and

procedures, representationsof mathematical
ideasand proceduresmathematicalinterpreta-
tions of unusual solution methods, and the
designof mathematicaltasksto facilitate partic-
ular mathematicalgoals.

After factor analyses,I usedBilog, a pro-
gram that usesitem responsetheory (IRT) to

estimate scale reliability and score teacher
responses.Table 4 shows key information for
eachof the scales.Reliability for algebraitems4

wasexcellentat .93; the reliability for thenum-
ber and operationsitems was moredisappoint-
ing at .86, althoughstill well within therangeof
acceptablemeasurementstandards.Reconfigured
to measureCCKandSCK, theseitems againdis-
criminatewell betweenindividuals,at.90 and.92,
respectively.Among all items,numberandopera-
tionsSCK itemswerethemostlikely tofail to dis-
criminatewell betweenteachersin thesample.

IRT returnsperson-levelscoresexpressedin
standarddeviations,with mean0 andstandard
deviation1. I usethis metricratherthanthe more
readily interpretablepercentagecorrectbecause
percentagesarenot linear andbecausemy items
arenot criterionreferenced,leadingto no sustain-
able interpretationsof raw frequencies.I used
two-parametermodelsto estimateitem character-
istics; thesemodels use information both about
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item difficulty and the strengthof its relationship
to the underlying constructin scoring teachers’
responses.The following multivariate analyses
arereportedwith samplingweightsapplied.

Results

I haveorganizedour resultsinto threemajor
categories.First, I considerhow well teachers
performed.Ratherthancomparingteachersto a
criterion however,1 instead compareteachers’
performanceagainst my goal—to design easy,
average,and difficult itemsso as to bestcapture
a rangeof teacherknowledgelevels. Second,I
consider how teacherperformancerelates to
particular characteristicssuch as number of
mathematicsclassestaken, a mathematicscre-
dential, and teaching assignments.Finally, I
consider these data from the standpoint of
equity in the distribution of teacherknowledge
acrossstudentpopulations.

TeacherPerformance

Thegoal for item writing hadbeento design
an assessmentsuch that the averageitem was
answeredcorrectlyonly 50% of thetime. To do
so, we drew on project staff’s experiencewith
pre- and in-serviceteachersto designa number
of tasksthat we thoughtwouldbedifficult for the
averagemiddle school teacher.Yet of 92 items,
only 1 had a p value (percentageansweringcor-
rectly) lower than 25%, and only 16 hadpvalues
lower than 50%. As a result, the rawdistribution
of teacherscoresis nonnormalwith a long left tail
(skewnessratio: —.52, SD = .10). This is good
newsfor U.S. schoolchildrenbutnot suchgood
newsfor this measurementendeavor.Although
theseitems are not referencedagainsta crite-
rion, the fact that we intendedto write manydif-
ficult items and found few suggeststhat this
researchprojectat leasthadunderestimatedthe
level of knowledgeheld by the typical U.S.
middle schoolteacher.

Thedatacanbeusedtoinvestigatethe kindsof
items teachersfind relatively difficult and easy,
whichhelpsassessthenatureof anyproblemswith
middle school teachers’mathematicalknowledge
and servesa potential aid to thosewho offer pro-
fessional developmentand preservice course

work. IRT modelsexpressitem difficulties by
relating them to the populationof teacherstak-
ing the assessment;items with zero difficulty
will be answeredcorrectly 50% of the time by
the averageteachersin the population, items
with a difficulty of 1 will beansweredcorrectiy
50% of the timeby teachersonestandarddevi-
ation aboveaverage,andsoforth (seeFigure 1).
Thus, moredifficult items are representedby
positive numbers and easieritems are repre-
sentedwith negativenumbers.Figure 1 shows
the distribution of itemsby type anddifficulty;
on the right sideare specializedcontentknowl-
edgeitemsin bothcontentdomains,andon the
left side are commoncontentknowledgeitems.
Looking ateachsideindependently,onecansee
that thereare moredifficult algebraitemsthan
numberandoperationsitems, particularlyin the
domain of common content knowledge; the
averagealgebraitem in fact had a difficulty of
—.83, whereasthe averagenumberand opera-
tions item hada difficulty of —1.30. This makes
sense,especiallygiven that a minority of the
sampleteachesalgebraandalgebrahasbeentra-
ditionally consideredone of the moredifficult
topicstaught in the middleschoolyears.

Next, Figure 1 showsthat common content
knowledge items are significantly easier than
specializedcontentknowledge items. In fact,
with two exceptions,all items with difficulties
over the averagepersonability came from the
domain of specializedcontentknowledge.The
averagedifficulty of properiyfitting CCK items5

was —1.30; for specializedcontentknowledge,
this statisticwas —0.68.This suggeststhat if the
classificationschemeis correct, middle school
teachershavestronggraspof the mathematics
requiredof thechildrenthey teach—knowledge
of numbers,numbersystems,procedures,basic
ratio/proportionality, and algebraic problem
solving.Less firmly graspedhoweverare items
intended to representelementsof specialized
contentknowledge.

An examinationof the 10 mostdifficult items
in thepiloted setprovidesadditional insight into
this phenomenon.Of the mostdifficult items, 5
requiredexplanationsfor commonmathematical
ideasor procedures,including the long division
algorithmanddivision of fractionsexpressions.
The seconditem in the appendixtypifies this
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FIGURE 1. Itemsby typeandd~Jiculty.

typeof item.Another2 itemsrequiredteachersto
evaluateproblematic representationsof frac-
tions and sequences.The third componentof
specialized content knowledge—evaluating
unusualsolutionmethods—onlyappearedonce
in the top 10 mostdifficult items. Thissuggests
that although middle school teachersare rela-
tively proficient at reasoningthrough unusual
solution methodsandrepresentations,explana-
tionsbehindmathematicalideasandprocedures
remainmoreobscured.It is nothardto imagine
why: Fewadultsin theUnitedStatesencountered

explanationsandnonsymbolicrepresentationsin
their own middle schooleducations.

Somearguethemultiple-choiceformatis not
an ideal assessmentmethodfor making state-
ments about overall teacherknowledge;how-
ever,elementarycognitive interviewsfoundfew
teachersusedguessingor test-takingstrategies.
This suggeststhat middle school teachers’
knowledgeof the contentthey teach, and to a
lesserdegreeof additional professionallyspe-
cific subjectmatterknowledge,is strongerthan
initially anticipated.
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TABLE 5
TeacherKnowledgeandCharacteristics’~

Number Common Specialized
Alt items andoperations Algebra contentknowledgecontentknowledge

a. Teacherswhosecredentialsorexperiencespanmorethanonelevel or topic may appeartwice in theseestimates.
b. Standarderrorsin parentheses.
Difference from zero variesby scalebetweenp < .t5 andp < .00!.. *Difference from zero sigsiificant atp < .05 for a!.!.,
“Differencefrotn zero significantatp<.01 for all, ***Difference from zerosignificantatp<.001 for all. ****-Differeote
from zerosignificantatp <.0001 for all.

TABLE 6
Correlations

Overallscore
Mathematics
coursework

Mathematics
methodscoursework Yearsexperience

Overallscore 1.00 0.27**** 0.20**** 0.l9****

Mathematicscoursework 1.00 0.33**** 0.10*
Mathematicsmethodscoursework 1.00 0.20****
Yearsexperience 1.00

*p<,
05

. ****p<.
000

I

TeacherPerformanceand Characteristics

Tables 5 and 6 show relationships between
teacherknowledge, credentialing,and teacher
experience.Becausethis is only a correlational
analysis—andbecausemany of the independent
variablesarethemselvescorrelated—itis impossi-
ble to discem exactly the causeof differential
performanceon the measures.However, some
generalcharacterizationsare possible.Overall,
thereis good evidencethat teacherswho score
higher on the measureshavestrongersubject

matterpreparationin termsof coursestakenand
math-specificcredentialsand haveexperience
and credentials at the high school level.
Teacherswith ahighschoolcredentialor teaching
experiencefor instanceperformedroughly a half
standarddeviationbetteron themeasuresas com-
paredto teacherswithout highschool experience.
Mathematics-specificcredentials,a characteristic
thatoveriapswith teachinghighschool,is associ-
ated with roughly a quarter standarddeviation
higherscore.And Table6 showsa positivecorre-
lation between mathematicsclassestaken and

—.28 (.05) —.24 (.05)
.03 (.04) .01 (.04)
.53 (.05) .42 (.06)

—.26 (.05)
.03 (.04)
.51 (.05)

—.32 (.05)
.01 (.04)
.52 (.05)

Credentiallevel
Elementary****
Middle
High school****

If evertaught
Elementary’”
High school***

Credentialfocus
All subjects(generalist)****
Mathematics***
Science
Other*

Classestaught
Remedialorconsumermath
Specialeducation’
Generalmathematics5

Integratedmathematics
(e.g.,IMP)’

Algebra****

—.32 (.07) —.22 (.07) —.29 (.07) —.33 (.07)
.58 (.07) .48 (.08) .53 (.07) .63 (.07)

—.37
.27
.01

—.19

(.06)
(.04)
(.10)
(.07)

—.32
.23
.05

—.22

(.06)
(.04)
(Il)
(.07)

—.34 (.06)
.27 (.04)
.02 (.09)

—.14 (.07)

—.02 (.14)
—.35 (.14)
—.11 (.05)

.32 (.10)

—.00(14)
—.38(.14)
—.13 (.05)

.32 (.11)

—.23 (.05)
.03 (.04)
.48 (.D5)

—.27 (.08)
.50 (.07)

—.30 (.06)
.24 (.04)
.01 (.11)

—.18 (.07)

.12 C 14)
—.24 (.15)
—.12 (.05)

.39 (.11)

.53 (.05)

.03 (.14)
—.34 (.16)
—II (.05)

.24 (.11)

—.42 (.06)
.28 (.04)
.00(10)

—.16 (.07)

—.18 (.13)
—.50 (.13)
—.14 (.05)
.16(10)

.56 (.05).57 (.05) .44 (.05) .56 (.05)
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performanceon the measures—startlinggiven the
lack of variation on the courseworkmeasure.
Formerelementaryteachersandthosewith gener-
alist credentials—alsoan overlappinggroup—did
notfareaswell, scoringaquarterto athird standard
deviationbelowteacherswithoutsuchqualification.

Teacherswith more experiencewere also
more likely to perform more strongly on the
measures,with a correlation of .19 between
years of experienceand knowledge.Figure 2
showsthis to bealinearrelationship,increasing
throughouttherangeof yearsof teachingexpe-
rienceratherthan confinedto a strongernega-
tive effectnearthestart of teachers’careersand
no subsequentgrowth. Thiscontrastswith pro-
duction function researchthat finds teachers’
effect on studentachievementincreasesmainly
during the first few yearsof their career(e.g.,
Clotfelter, Ladd, & Vigdor, 2004; Darling-
Hammond,Berry,& Thoreson,2001;Hill etal.,
2005; Rowan, Correnti, & Miller, 2002).
Severalplausible explanationsfor the teacher
knowledge growth over years of experience
exist, including that teacherscontinuelearning

mathematicsthroughout their career, first as
they learnon thejob andthen perhapsas they
achieve more senior status and teach more

advancedmathematicsclasses.6Figure2 is also
consistentwith a cohort effect, in which the
overall level of teacherknowledgehasdeclined

during theperiodin whichwomen’sopportuni-
ties in otherprofessionshaveexpanded.

A regressionof teachers’overall score on

their reported credentials and experiences
showsthatmanyof thecharacteristicsshownin
Tables5 and6 maintainarelationshipto math-
ematical knowledgeevenwhen holding other
factorsconstant.Table 7 showsthat oneexcep-
tion is having experienceas an elementary
schoolteacherorholdinganelementarycreden-
tial; neitheris relatedto teacherperformanceon
the measures.However, experienceas a high

school teacherandholding a high school cre-
dential are positively related to teachers’per-
formance.This suggeststhat amongthecurrent

middle schoolmathematicsteacherpopulation,
thosewhosecareerincludedpreparationfor and
someyearsof high schoolteachingarealsobet-
ter preparedin termsof middle school content
knowledge.Thosewhosecareerincludedsome
experienceandlor certification in elementary
schoolsperformno betterthancareer-longmid-
dle schoolteachers.

Table 7 also showsthat yearsof experience,
holding amathematics-specificcertification,and
the numberof methodsand mathematicscourse
work taken are predictorsof higher levels of
mathematicalknowledgefor teaching.Eachaddi-
tional yearof experienceis associatedwith nearly
ahundredthof an extrapointon the overallscale,
considerablegiventhattheaverageteacherhas 12
years experience. Mathematicscourses them-
selvesprovide a nearly .2 standarddeviation
boost in the overallscoreper class (up to three
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classes,the limit of my measure);mathematics

methodscoursesare also significantly associ-
atedwith higherscores.And holding a mathe-
matics-specificcredential (as opposedto the
general credential held by many elementary
schoolteachers)is associatedwith performing
.4 standarddeviationshigheron themathemat-
ics measure.Whetherthesecourse-takingfind-
ings are proxies for a mathematicsmajor or
simply extensive mathematicscourse work
should be explored. However, the pattern is
clear: Within this population,those who focus
more intensively on mathematicsand mathe-
maticsmethodsperform betteron themeasure.
Plainly, this analysiscannotprovetheeffective-
nessof any particularprofessionaltraining pro-
gramor courseof certification,for unmeasured
selectioneffects might artificially inflate these
estimatedimpacts.However,this model maybe
useful in providing guidanceto policy makers
anddistrictofficials chargedwith makinghiring
decisionson the basis of paper qualifications
and credentials.

Thesedifferencesamongteachersagainralse
the questionof targeting,or how well my items
measurethe populationof individuals in astudy.
When we began designing this assessment,I
wondered whether the knowledge of middle
school teacherswould dependon their training
and teaching experience.As thesedata demon-
strate, many middle school teachersare former
elementaryor high school teachers,and their
mathematicalknowledgemight be tied to those
pastexperiences.Tremendousvariationexistsalso
in the credentialing practices across the U.S.
states;somestatescertify middle schoolteachers
K-8, whereasotherscertify middleschoolteach-
ers as 6-12. Given this situation, I worried that
any assessmentwe designedwould be inade-
quate in measuringoneor the otherpopulation.
This appearsto be thecase.Without highschool
credentialedteachersin thesample,the fit of my
measureto the populationof teachersimproves
considerably;therearesix itemswith p valuesof
lessthan 25% and 26 itemswith p valuesof less
that 50%. This constitutesmore than enough
“difficult” items to measurethe population of
K-8 or 6-8 certified teachersproperly.

Equity

One additionalissueconcemsthe distribution
of teacherknowledgeacrossthe populationof
studentsenrolled in U.S. schools. If teacher
knowledge does positively influence student
achievement,as many studieshavedemonstrated,
thenan inequitabledistributionof suchknowledge
acrossraceor classpenalizesgroups unfairly. A
moderate correlation appearsbetween teacher
knowledge and student socioeconomicstatus
(SES),as measuredby thepercentageof students
in a school receivingfree or reducedlunch (r =

—.19, p -c .0001),AfricanAmericanstudentpopu-
lation (r = —.17. p C .0001),and Hispanicstudent
population(r = —.12, p < .01). Althoughtheseare
notstrongcorrelations,theyarestriking given that
in a perfectlyequitablesystemthereshouldbeno
correlation betweenteacherknowledgeand stu-
dent family background.Higher poverty/higher
minority schoolsarealsolikely tohavealessexpe-
riencedteachingforce(forSES,r = —.09, p c .05),
moreformerelementaryteachers(r= .07,p-c .10),
and moreteachersteachingwithoutamathematics

TABLE 7
ModelingTeacherContentKnowledgeScore”

(n —591)

Contentknowledgescore

Intercept
(0.20)

Formerelementaryteacher —0.12
(0.09)

Elementarycredential 0.06
(0.09)

Formerhigh schoolteacher 0.245*
(0.08)

High schoolcredential 0.66****
(0.10)

Mathematicscredential 0.39*5*5
(0.09)

Yearsexperience 0.008*
(0.004)

Mathematicsclasses 0.17*5*
(0.05)

Mathematicsmethodsclasses 0.08*
(0.04)

Adjusted R’ 0.32

a. Standarderrorsin parentheses.5
p <.05. “p <.0!.

555
p <.00!.

5555
p<.0001.
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credential(r=—.l l.p <.01).All of theseareasso-
ciated with lower levels of mathematicalknowl-
edge for teaching and may further explaln the
observedrelationshipamongstudentpovertysta-
tus andteacherknowledge.

My dataalsoallow a methodfor investigat-
ing whetherteachersare also sortedby knowl-
edge within schools accordingto the classes
they teach.Researchhas establishedaconnec-
tion betweenstudentraceand trackingintocol-
lege preparatory,general,or remedial classes
(Oakes,1990).If theselower track teachersare
less preparedin termsof mathematicalknowl-
edge, this suggestsan additional manner in
which minority/low income studentsmay be
disadvantagedby theteachersto whom they are
assigned.To investigatewhetherthis is thecase
within middleschools,I askedteachersto mark
on the survey whetherthey taught a variety of
traditionalmiddle school classes.Table5 shows
thereis a relationshipbetweenthe track taught
and teacherknowledge, Teacherswho report
teachingremedialclassesdo notappeardiffer-
ent from the restof the populationin termsof
knowledge;this is promising news. However,
teacherswho reportedteachingspecialeduca-
tion and generalcoursestended to score,as a
group,lower on the measure.This relationshipis
as strongfor the numberand operationssubscale
as it is for the algebrasubscaleand for special
education teachers, stronger for the common
knowledgethan the specializedknowledgesub-
scale. Teacherswho report teaching integrated
mathematicsprograms or algebra by contrast
scorequite high on notonly the algebra-specific
measurebut also the number and operations
measure.

Given thesestatistics,it is safe to assumethat
inequities in a prime instructional resource—
teachers’ own knowledge of the content—exist
bothbetweenschoolsandtoa morelimited degree
within schools.What is notknown istheextentto
which these inequities contribute to the U.S.
achievementgap.If we operateon theassumption
that teachers’mathematicalknowledgefor teach-
ing is, in themiddle gradesaswell aselementary,
related to their students’ learning, it is safe to
assumethatatleastsomeportionof thegapresults
from this inequity.Furthermore,the disadvantage
faced by lower SES/minority students may

accumulateover time as they encounterrela-
tively less knowledgeableteachersyear after
year.To its credit, NCLB is designedin partto
fix theseinequitiesby ensuringevery student
has a highly qualified teacher, although
whetherit goesfar enough—andwhetherlow
SES schoolsare able to attractmorequalified
teachers—remainsto be seen.

This leads to anotherquestion, about the
mechanismsby which teachersare distributed
inequitablyacrossschoolsandclassrooms.Figure
3 showsa scatterplotof teacherknowledgeby the
averagepercentageof eligibility for free lunch in
each school. Affluent schools (at the bottom of
the figure) appearto employ teacherswho range
broadly in mathematicalexpertise;high poverty
schools(at the topof the figure) on theotherhand
employ noticeably fewerhigh knowledgeteach-
ers.7 This finding fits well with analysescon-
ductedby Clotfelteret al. (2004), whouncovered
evidencefor teachersorting effects—thatis, the
movement of more experiencedteachersfrom
high poverty schools—andteacher shopping
effects,or the tendencyof higherstatusparentsto
demandbetterquality teacherson behalfof their
highertrackstudents.My dataareconsistentwith
this story—moreexperiencedandknowledgeable
teachersmigratefrom high poverty schoolsand
tendto teachin coursescontalningthe mostable
studentswithin their school.

Also, I considera questionraisedin the first
portion of the results section: why specialized
contentknowledgeitemstendedto bemoredif-
ficult than commoncontentknowledgeitems.
My working hypothesishas beenthat special-
ized knowledgeis lesswidely held in the popu-
lation of teachers.As Lortie (1975)noted,most
teachers’practiceis profoundly shapedby their
own schoolingvia an “apprenticeshipof obser-
vation.” I imagine the samemight be true of
mathematicalcontent; whereasmost teachers
are fairly proficient with basicrulesandopera-
tions, teachersnot exposedto the elementsof
specializedknowledgein their formal or infor-
mal educationwill possessless of suchknowl-
edge.Two hints from the dataset confirm that
this might be the case.First, the advantage
shownby teacherswho reportusingan integrated
mathematicsprogramis strongeston the special-
ized content knowledge items. Becausesuch
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programsare morelikely to featurethis special-
izedknowledge,teacherswho teachin themmay
develop knowledge from teaching. Second,
although former high school teachersperform
quite well on the measuresoverall, they per-
formedmarkedlyless well on the SCK items in
comparisonto the CCK items. The reverseis
true, although at a much more attenuatedrela-
tionship, for elementaryschool teachers.Given
high school teachers’reputationsfor adherence
to traditional mathematicalcurriculaand canons,
this supportsmy hypothesisthat thedifficulty of
this item set is conditionedby teachers’ lackof
opportunityto learnthecontentin this domain.

Conclusion

My analysesidentified two very different
middle school mathematics teacherpopula-
tions: those with strong preparationin subject
matterandexperienceteachinghighschoolmath-
ematics arid those with weakersubject matter
preparationand no highschool experience.Well-
preparedteachersand former high school teach-
ershadmarkedlyhighermathematicalknowledge
for teaching.Whetherthis effectoperatesthrough
selection(i.e., moremathematicallyable individ-
uals major in mathematics)or is an effect of the
coursework itself is difficult to say; however,
the policy implications are clear. Policies,
including NCLB, should continueto focuson
attractingmore such individuals into teaching

andupgradingtheknowledgeandskills of indi-
vidualsalreadyin theteachingforce.Requiring
future middle school mathematicsteachersto
be preparedandcertified as highschool teach-
ersis also aclearsuggestionfrom this analysis.

Second,these data confirm that inequities
exist in the distribution of teacherknowledge
acrossstudentpopulations.Given evidencein
the educationalproduction function literature
that teacher knowledge does predict student
achievement,policies that target the content
knowledgeof teachersin low SES schools will
improve achievement.Whether teacherknowl-
edgein suchschoolsisbestimprovedviaprofes-
sional development, additional postsecondary
coursework, or recmitingnewand morequalified
teachersremainsan openquestion.

Theconclusionsreachedin the areaof over-
all performanceshow that for atleastthis setof
items, many middle school teachersperform
betterthan expected.The conctusionsreached
earlier however suggestthat for a significant
portion of thepopulation,agreatdealof content
remalnstobe learned.

It is important to note however that the
analysespresentedhere are at variancewith
previouswork in elementarysamples(e.g., Hill
et at., 2005;Hill & Lubienski, in press).There,
teachers’contentknowledgedoesappearto bea
morewidespreadproblem,as evidencedby the
presenceof more difficult items.However,there
are also no significant correlations between

—3 —2 —l 0 1 2 3

Teacher knowledge
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teachercoursework, experience,andknowledge.
Policy recommendationsbasedon middle school
datathen shouldnot beappliedto theelementary
teachingpopulation. This observationhighlights
the importanceof studying elementary,middle,
and high schools separately,starting from the
assumptionthat importantdifferencesin teacher
knowledgeand characteristicsmight imply sub-
stantive differences in policies targetedto each
gradelevel.

Thesefindings have severalother implica-
tions for research,policy, and teaching. First,
becauseof the difficulty of directly measuring
teacher knowledge, many studies (including
NAEP) use teachercharacteristicssuch as
mathematicsmajor and/or mathematicscertifi-
cation as proxiesfor iriathematicalknowledge.
Findings from this middle school samplesug-
gest thesecharacteristicsare reasonablycorre-
lated with mathematicalknowledge at this
grade level and thusmay serveas indicators in
studies where the direct administration of
knowledgemeasuresis not feasible.This is par-
ticularly usefulfor sensitivesituationsin which
teachersmay choose not to answer content
knowledgeitems (e.g., surveysof teacherqual-
ity by NCES)andwhensurveyresearcherscan-
notdevotequestionnairespaceto the numberof
itemsneededto reliably measureknowledge.

Second, this study provides some reasons
for optimism among teachereducators,whose
practiceshave come underfire in recent years.
Contentcoursework correlatesmostsubstantially
with teacher knowledge, but the association
betweenmathematicsmethodscoursework and
knowledgeis alsostrong, evenwhencontrolling
forpurecontentcoursework. Althoughthiseffect
might still result from moremathematicallyapt
individuals selecting into more methodscourse
work, this finding is certainlybetterthan a null
finding, as wasobservedin an elementaryschool
sample(Hill et al., 2005).This alsoaccordswith
the findings from Monk (1994), where under-
graduate mathematicseducation coursesposi-
tively predictedstudentachievement.

This studyalso holds tentativeconclusions—
or at leastavenuesfor further research—forpolicy
makersconcernedwith state-levelcredentialing
practices.Statepolicies on thecredentialingof
middle school mathematicsteachersexist as a
veritable potpourri of grade-level options,

mathematicsrequirements,and testingqualifica-
tions (Cavell, Blank, Toye, & Williams, 2004).
The finding that teacherswho are credentialed
as high school teachersperform betteron mid-
dle school mathematicscontentsuggeststhat
policiesdesignedto attractandeducateindivid-
uals to meettheserequirementshold promise.
As well, scholars should investigate what
aspectsof thehigh school credentialandexpe-
rience lead to improved mathematicalknowl-
edgefor teaching,including specific collegiate
coursework, pathwaysto credentials,andsub-
jectmattertaught.

Along with the needfor further study of key
issues,this studyhasother limitations. Although
knowledge for teaching mathematicsappears
importantbasedon my validity work and other
studies,this isonly oneof severaltypesof knowl-
edgethat might be neededto supporthigh-quality
teaching.Certainly,teachers’pedagogicalcontent
knowledgeand evengeneralpedagogicalknowl-
edge should be investigated. It also matters
whetherteacherscanmotivate students,manage
a classroom,and completeother critical tasks,
such as communicating with parents.Teacher
beliefs—aboutstudents’capacityfor learningand
about teachers’own senseof efficacy in helping
studentsachievethosegoals—mayalsomatter.A
widerstudy of teacherquality would includeall
suchvariables.

Finally, findings from this studycanbeinter-
pretedin light of findings from the videotape
portion of theThird InternationalMathematics
andScienceStudy,whereresearcherscharacter-
ized U.S. lessonsas involving “learning terms
and practicing procedures” and noted that
instmction rarely focuseson underiying ratio-
nales for either (Stigler & Hiebert, 1999).
Researchersalsojudgedno U.S.lessonstohave
high-quality content. As the authors pointed
out, cultural practices—instructionalpatterns
andbeliefs about mathematicsand learning—
play an importantrole in this outcome.But so
also might the mathematicalknowledgeof the
teachers.In my dataset,mathematicalproblems
involving justification and explanationsfor
common ideasor procedureswere especially
difficult for middle school teachers.This sug-
geststhat the TIMSS findings might also result
from teachers’impoverishedunderstandingof
the mathematicstheyteach.

Ill



Appendix

1. Mr. Walter’s classconductedasurveyof 100 studentsto find who preferredplaying videogames
and who preferredwatchingtelevision.Theclassconstructedthe following table from the data:

Prefer television Prefervideo games

(A) Theratio of studentswho prefer
televisionto all thestudentsis 2:5.

(B) Televisionis 40% aspopularasvideogames.
(C) Studentswho prefer video games

outnumberthosewho prefer
televisionby a ratio of 3 to 2.

(B) Thestudentsprefervideogamesto
televisionby a ratio of 6 to 4.

(E) 4/6of the studcntsprefervideo gamestotelevision.
(F) Videogamesarepreferredby 20%

more of the studentsthan televisionis.

2. Ms. Hurlhurt was teachinga lessonon solvingproblemswith an inequalityin them. Sheassigned
the following problem.

—x C 9

Marcie solved this problemby reversingthe inequality sign whendividing by —I, so that x > —9.
Anotherstudentaskedwhy one reversesthe inequality when dividing by a negativenumber; Ms.
Hurlburt askedthe otherstudentsto explain. Which studentgave the ~e~g~pjannlion of why this
methodworks?(Mark ONE answer.)

(A) Becausethe oppositeof x is less than 9.
(B) Becauseto solvethis, you adda positivex to both sidesof the inequality.
(C) Because—x c 9 cannotbe graphedon a number line, we divide by the negativesign and

reversetheinequality.

(D) Becausethis method is a shortcutfor moving both the x and 9 acrossthe inequality.This
gives the sameanswerasMarcie’s, but in different form: —9 c x.

Notes

1 omitted Grades5 and 9 from my calculations
becausesomemiddle schoolscontain thesegrades.

Atthoogh individuals with 6-12 credentials
were more likely to report a mathematics-specific
credential,someK-4 teachers(58%)also reporteda

mathematics-specificcredential.All were certified as

middleschoolteachers.
3The ra’e datasetcontained4 teacherswith invalid

codesfor credentialtype.i set theseto missing.
~l usedtwo-parameteritem responsetheory mod-

els to estimate scalereliability and score teacher
responses.Thesemodelsuse information about the

Numberof students 40 60

Mr. Walter then askedhis studentsto write statementsbasedon this information.For each state-
ment, indicatewhether it accuratelyreportspreferencesof the studentsin the survey. (For eachitem
below, circleACCURATE, INACCURATE, or I’M NOT SURE.)

I’m
Accurate Inaccurate not sure

2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3
2 3
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differential performanceof items in scoreconstruct-
ing, overweightingitems thatdiscriminatewell.

5ltems that do not properly fit the model—for
example, those on which otherwise high-scoring
teachersdo poorly—oftenhavepoorly estimateddif-
ficulties in two-parametermodels. I deletedthem
when calculatingthesestatistics.

6Thereis apositive andsignificant.14 correlation
betweenteachingalgebraandyearsof experience.

note that in an elementarysample,the opposite
relationshipappeared;high poverty schoolsemployed
teachersof all knowledgelevels,whereaslow poverty
schools failed to employ any poorly performing
teachers.
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